BRILLION X108 27’ PACKER
Solid notched wheel with scraper. All new hydraulic hoses, new stainless springs and cable that operate the transport. New brake shoes, new aluminium dump good tires, good title, runs good. Shed kept and in very good condition with a 90 ft. boom and has a C9 CAT engine with 1600 hours and like new tires. Also 1200 gallon stainlessless tank and a 6000 Midtech controller and an EZGuide light bar. $68,000. Call 410-251-3296.

2002 JD COMBINE
JD 2002 combine that is clean and shed kept with low hours. 2100 machine and 2700 engine. Asking $70,000. Call 410-251-3296.

BRILLION 16’ SOLID ROLLER

JD 1210 GRAIN CART
JD 1210 Grain Cart. $2,000 OBO. Call for details 302-236-3599.

JD 3155 4x4
JD 3155 4x4, 100 HP, Hi/Lo transmission. 4 post, 5800 hours. $17,500. Call 410-848-5560.

KINZE 3000 SERIES

JD 450 GRAIN DRILL
JD 450 23x6 grain drill with press wheels. $4,500. Pictures available. Call Darrell at Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

For Sale
20 Chickens, 3 Ducks, 4 Guineas, 1 Tom Turkey, 1 Hen. 3 years old, all pets, must take all at once. A lot of old farm equipment, some wore out some not. After 56 years of farming, had to quit, lost my partner. Can’t have an auction because it would take a week to do all of it. Between St. Michaels and Tilghman. Just call 410-310-0920.

After 56 years of farming, wore out some not. Between St. Michaels and Tilghman. Just call 410-310-0920.

INTERNATIONAL 2350
International 2350 front end loader good paint 7’ bucket is poor mounting end loader good paint 7’.

841-4598. Pictures avail. Call 841-4598.

Equipment For Sale
- Case IH combine 4WD 4500hrs, chopper Ag Leader monitor, nice straight machine: Case IH cornhead w/cart; Case IH 1620 22.5R, grain head with Horst cart. Shed kept $40,000 whole package • 2004 Case IH 1200 6 row corn planter liquid fertilizer blades good, depth wheels good, press wheels good, chains good. Tight machine. Shed kept since new $20,000. • 2007 ultima conveyor 6 grain vac 60ft of ground hose and 3 bin setups with cyclones. Shed kept since new $18,000. • 1954 Farmall super nta completely rebuilt from ground up new tires wide front primed just needs paint $5,000. • 1977 International 1700 loadstar truck 446 gas engine 30000 gvw 160 aluminum dump good tires, good title, runs good. Shed kept $4,500. • IH farmall cub motor runs $200. • Farmall F series rear spoke rims $200. • IH power unit off 62 combine has all sheet metal $200. Call 410-490-6703.

211 LONG SHOT FARM - CHURCH HILL, MD
211 TILLABLE ACRES. SEVERAL OUTBUILDINGS!
LOTS OF SPACE FOR A POULTRY OPERATION!

This 152 +/- acre productive farm consists of approximately 152 tillable acres with the balance in woodlands. Property presently being used for Horses, Sheep, Dog Trials, Grain Farming and Hunting. Land is complete with numerous outbuildings and improvements. Suitable for Poultry or other Livestock Operations. Bunk/ Tenant house with 2 bedrooms, 4 stall Horse Barn, Run-in Sheds, Large Equipment Pole Barn, Machine Shop, Sheds, Milk House, Kennel Facility and Cozy Farmhouse. While tax records estimate Farmhouse was built in 1893, it has seen many upgrades and improvements, yet still maintains all the character and charm in which you would expect. Farm also offers established pastures for Horses, Sheep or Cattle, Horse Trails, Pond and Abundance of Wildlife. Relax in your very own private oasis which includes a pool with decking, hot tub, outside tiki bar and meticulously landscaped gardens and patio.

Offered for $1,275,000.00

VIEW MORE PHOTOS ONLINE AT BENSONANDMANGOLD.COM

211 LONG SHOT FARM - CHURCH HILL, MD

For Sale
20 Chickens, 3 Ducks, 4 Guineas, 1 Tom Turkey, 1 Hen. 3 years old, all pets, must take all at once. A lot of old farm equipment, some wore out some not. After 56 years of farming, had to quit, lost my partner. Can’t have an auction because it would take a week to do all of it. Between St. Michaels and Tilghman. Just call 410-310-0920.

After 56 years of farming, wore out some not. Between St. Michaels and Tilghman. Just call 410-310-0920.

INTERNATIONAL 2350
International 2350 front end loader good paint 7’ bucket is poor mounting end loader good paint 7’.

841-4598. Pictures avail. Call 841-4598.

Equipment For Sale
- Case IH combine 4WD 4500hrs, chopper Ag Leader monitor, nice straight machine: Case IH cornhead w/cart; Case IH 1620 22.5R, grain head with Horst cart. Shed kept $40,000 whole package • 2004 Case IH 1200 6 row corn planter liquid fertilizer blades good, depth wheels good, press wheels good, chains good. Tight machine. Shed kept since new $20,000. • 2007 ultima conveyor 6 grain vac 60ft of ground hose and 3 bin setups with cyclones. Shed kept since new $18,000. • 1954 Farmall super nta completely rebuilt from ground up new tires wide front primed just needs paint $5,000. • 1977 International 1700 loadstar truck 446 gas engine 30000 gvw 160 aluminum dump good tires, good title, runs good. Shed kept $4,500. • IH farmall cub motor runs $200. • Farmall F series rear spoke rims $200. • IH power unit off 62 combine has all sheet metal $200. Call 410-490-6703.
EQUIPMENT

1997 WESTERN STAR
1997 Western Star
Rebuilt Detroit Series 60
Bully Bulldog tuner wet line
good tires, brakes, PA
inspected until June,
e-log emission exempt.
$17,500 OBO. Located in
Chestertown, MD. 410-
778-1403.

JD 1209 HAYBINE
w/ new parts available,
or can be used for parts.
$500. Call for more
details. 410-287-2946.

JD 7200 NO TILL 6 ROW
PLANTER has precision corn meters/
Kinze radial bean meters with monitor.
30' rows, field ready. $5,800.

IRRIGATION

2014 PETERBILT 389
500 HP Cummins XTA-15,
less than 100K on Cum-
mins OH, 18 speed, 355
rears, FlexAir 58" sleeper,
$20,000. $65,000.

JD 1998 CASE IH 2388
Combine with rear
wheel assist. Drive tires
95%. $20,000 update
in Oct. 2018. $5,000
in Oct. 2019. Includes
20 ft. 1020 flex head, this
combine has been well
taken care of and
always stored in shed.
4717 engine hrs.; 3385
rotor hours. $45,000.00
with head. Call Darrell
Ag Solutions of VA 804-
514-9845.

NEW METAL ROOFING
For sale at bargain
prices. Auction Barn at
American Corner, Md.
(410) 754-8826

CHEMIGATION PUMP
Sussix Irrigation
chemigation pump, like
new, shed kept, asking
$600.00. Call 302-
249-4823 leave voicemail.

CASE IH 1394 CAB
TRACTOR w/ AIR
4990 hours. S.N.
11502277, 65 HP,
used for spraying.
$10,900.00. Pictures
avail. Call Darrell, Ag
Solutions of VA 804-
514-9845.

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE
John Deere 830 MOCO
$12,000.00 OBO; John
Deere 328 small square
baler $8,000.00 OBO;
Vicon Andex 713 T
double rotary hay rake
$6,000.00 OBO. Call
443-783-0700.

JD 7200 PLANTER
John Deere 7200 16 row
to vacuum planter with
starter. Sheltered and
ready to go, good condi-
tion. $7,500 OBO. Call
757-810-0803.

2004 NEW HOLLAND
BW-38
Self propelled stack
wagon. Pictures avail-
able. SN 1340103.
2512 hours. Excellent
Condition. $94,000.00
Call Darrell at Ag
Solutions of VA 804-
514-9845.

GREAT PLAINS GRAIN
DRILL
Great Plains 30ft.
3N-30I0NT precision
grain drill, 6 set of
plates, good condition.
$32,000.00. Call 302-
632-1706.

LEGAL SERVICES

VALENCIA, PA.
Law Office of John
McKendry.
(717) 644-0810.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALES

1070 CASE TRACTOR
1070 Case Tractor
SN/#8702753. Call Billy
443-521-5609.

BULLY BULDOG
Tuner wet line
Good tires, brakes, PA
Inspected until June,
e-log emission exempt.
$17,500. Located in
Chestertown, MD.
410-778-1403.

C-STOCK FARM
500 HP Cummins XTA-15,
less than 100K on Cum-
mins OH, 18 speed,
355 rears. FlexAir 58" sleeper,
$20,000. $65,000.

NEW HOLLAND
Combine with rear
wheel assist. Drive tires
95%. $20,000 update
in Oct. 2018. $5,000
in Oct. 2019. Includes
20 ft. 1020 flex head, this
combine has been well
taken care of and
always stored in shed.
4717 engine hrs.; 3385
rotor hours. $45,000.00
with head. Call Darrell
Ag Solutions of VA 804-
514-9845.

FRUIT HARVESTING

2001 Western Star
truck w/10 speed;
Merritt 42ft. hopper
topper trailer; 1993
Freightliner truck w/ wet
line; 37ft. mate dump
trailer; JD 20t. folding
mower; Unverferth 500
bushel grain cart; JD
1996 Freighter truck
40ft. drop deck trailer
w/3 hoppers, 950 bushel
capacity; 1947 M16
Studabaker 6 wheel
truck. Call 757-710-
1473.

1999 FORD L9000
Tandem truck w/ 16ft.
Chandler manure
spreader body. All runs
well. Asking $15,000.
Call 410-430-2016.

1070 CASE TRACTOR
1070 Case Tractor
SN/#8702753. Call Billy
443-521-5609.

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
...continued

2001 Western Star
truck w/10 speed;
Merritt 42ft. hopper
topper trailer; 1993
Freightliner truck w/ wet
line; 37ft. mate dump
trailer; JD 20t. folding
mower; Unverferth 500
bushel grain cart; JD
1996 Freighter truck
40ft. drop deck trailer
w/3 hoppers, 950 bushel
capacity; 1947 M16
Studabaker 6 wheel
truck. Call 757-710-
1473.

1999 FORD L9000
Tandem truck w/ 16ft.
Chandler manure
spreader body. All runs
well. Asking $15,000.
Call 410-430-2016.

1070 CASE TRACTOR
1070 Case Tractor
SN/#8702753. Call Billy
443-521-5609.
Shenandoah Valley Livestock Sales
Harrisonburg, Virginia
In the heart of Beautiful Shenandoah Valley
Sales every Wednesday and Saturday
Special State Graded Feeder Cattle Sales the
First Saturday of Every Month
A good supply of Quality Feeder Cattle at Every Saturday Sale

Saturday Sales Times
Sheep, Goats and Hogs - 12:30 pm • Cattle Sale - 1:30 pm
State Graded Feeder Sales - 6:00 pm

Wednesday Sale Times 6 pm
Graded Sales - 7:30 pm
Phone Bidding Available for all graded Sales.
(Order Buying Available)

Holstein Steer Sales 2019/2020
(2019) Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20
(2020) Feb. 19, Mar. 18, April 15, May 20, Aug. 19,
Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov 18
For more information, please contact
Michael Ritchie at 540-820-1117
or visit us on the web at www.shenvalleylivestock.com or on Facebook.

Shenandoah Valley Livestock Sales
1044 Edom Road - Harrisonburg, VA 22802

Spring Consignment Auction
Sat. - April 4th, 2020
9:00 AM
TURNERS UNLIMITED
31395 Jim Davis Rd
Galena, MD 21635
443-480-8732
We are now accepting consignments from 8:30 am to dusk everyday and weekend.
*LAST day to consign ALL ITEMS will be Thur. Apr. 2 at dusk.*
NO EXCEPTIONS!
No Boats.
Tires at our discretion.

Like us on Facebook
Find the services you need with speed, just look here in the directory!

Need a Diesel Mechanic?
Diesel Rebuilding
Service Plans Maintenance
Our Specialty...

The brands you trust!

Delmarva Farmer Business Directory

EXPERTISE TO GET THE JOB DONE RIGHT!
From design through final construction, ABC York, Inc. is a single source company you can count on. For agricultural and commercial operations the answer is as easy as ABC York.

Scott Insurance
Field Crops “Covering Your Crops”

Let our 33 years of experience work for you!

Aqua Culture

Raven’ Agricultural Gypsum
Helping You Resolve Environmental Soil Issues

Does your SOIL need CALCIUM and SULFUR?
Is SOIL EROSION and WATER RUNOFF a problem?
Want to INCREASE your CROP YIELD production?

For Details & Pricing Call
610-430-6920
www.hilltopes.com/hilltop-gypsum

Does your SOIL need CALCIUM and SULFUR? Is SOIL EROSION and WATER RUNOFF a problem? Want to INCREASE your CROP YIELD production?

For Details & Pricing Call
610-430-6920
www.hilltopes.com/hilltop-gypsum

American Farm Publications
*Delmarva Farmer
*New Jersey Farmer
www.americanfarm.com
800-634-5021

Advertise in the Business Directory for only $40 per week! Call Tiffany or Emily (800) 634-5021